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attemnt a moral intenvention, exclusive of
anv idea cf forcible intervention, in the
hope of putting an end to the war.

The Pans corresponding of the Inde
pendence Beige, reiterates the statement
relative to the contemplated intervention
by France and England, for
peace in the most absolute manner and has
reason to believe the project will be very
soon made known to the public It is said
that certain conditions will be imposed on
the South, having for its object tbe gradual
emancipation of the slaves.

House of Commons. Mr. McGuire called
attention to tbe distress in tbe cotton man
ufactnring districts, and reported deaths
from starvation in Ireland. He asked what
the crovernment intended doing.

Sir Robert Peel admitted that dUtress did
exist to some extent but the accounts were
somewhat exaggerated.

Chicago, May 14. A special from Cairo
to tbe Tribune says Gen. Mitchel S division
has formed a junction with General rope,
and now forms the extreme left of our
lines.

SPECIAL TO TIMES.

On Tuesday Gen. Pope moved to retake
the position lost in the skirmish on Friday
last. The result had not transpired at the
time the steamer left Pittsburg.

As tbe Gladiator, with the 4th Minnesota
on board, wes passing Paris Landing, Ten-
nessee river, her upper works gave way,
killing five or six and injuring several
others.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
KdJtltfTlAN I&ATI..,

KRATZ & HEILMAN.
CITY FOUNDRY I

MANUFACTURERS AND BUILDERS OF STEAM
KNGINES AND BOILERS,

Baw and Grist Hill Machinery, Tobacco .Screws
Unmuiine M achines, Chinese sugar Vnno Mills,TUraaing Machine. Ac.

KVANSVILI.E, INT).
rrriBE proprietors op the city poud
JS. dry beg leave to inform their friasds and ths

public la general, that they are prepared to do aU
Vl uds of

MACHINK AND FINISHING WORK,
sod everything appertaining to the Fouudrj bnsi.
nuss- - I lie j are manufacturing dtkam &ncinei sni
TJoii.kba of any size and power required. ga- - Mil)
Machinery and Mill Gearing of any size; Distil-
lery and Mining Machinery, Tobacco Screws, Uum-tnin- g

Machines, Thrashing Machines, Malt Mil's,
Horsepowers Gorn-ehelier- a, Machinery of allklLds
made and repaired. Iron and Brass Castings of
every description, Iron Honsefronts, Cellar ti.'ates,
stc. Cooking and Heating Htoves of the lalnst ini.
proved patterns; Hollow Ware, Dog Irons, &c.

BREWERS, DISTILLERS, RECTlFIfcUS.ic,
Supplied with every description of Copper and
Ghent Iron Work, Brewing Kettlos, Refrigerators,
Attemporators, Sparges, bullheads aud Worms os
an ioiproved principle, Columns for Aloobol titills.
Yeast Jags, Cans, tivphons, Ac; Copper, Lead and
Iron Pipe; Copper, Brass aud Iron Pumps of ever
variety, for Veer, spirits, oil, A Brass Cocks and
Valvrs, Steam Whistles, tic.

Workmen sent to all parts to It oi work aud da
repair on Steam Boilers, Copper and Sheet Irca
Work. fc.

OLD METALS BOUGHT.
They are dealing in and selling Allen's lui)-ro- v

Steam Gauge, Wronght Iron welded Pipes and !'
bing, lliram Hopkins' Improved Smut Machi
Stephen Hughes' Flour tioparators, Otmian Bo
Inir I l.tlli (Jura Iflti lUltinir P, liliio II. J.

of the bust kind; Tinpla'e, Sheet Irou, Block Tii,'
'Pig Iron, Babit Metal, gpoltsr. Fire Brick.

i'ney have every facility of the best Machinery
and workmen, and will give all work eu'.rujted to
them, their individual attention, tilliug orders
promptly, warranting and are satisfied
with reasonable prices.

tsns- - Ottlce und Sale Rooms, Ko. b Main street
Foun leiy. Boiler Yard ko Machine .She;. u Pins
street, lietween First ' tecund s:rmti, vana.
Title, Indiana. i.ecT
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Hllilt ttaJYtf CJiB B. Begardless ofy hard times Young Amsricst must ride, and aa
usual H. A. COOK is in receipt of a full assort-
ment, the first received in the city this season.

2 dozon Willow Cab without covers ;

2 do do do with covers:
2 do do do on springs with eovers;
2 do assorted wood body cabs;
1 do Yonng America Kioelsior on springs.

At tmh2oj n. a. coosru.

She was struck in a similar manner as tbe
Cincinnati, but not so badly damaged, bhe
run into shoal water when she settled to
the bottom. She has been pumped out and
arrived here to-da-y in tow for repairs,
During the heat of the engagement one of
tbe rebel gun boats got bold of one ot tne
federal bomb ketchis and was towing it
away, when the Benton bore down upon
be, and after a brief skirmish compelled
tne rebel to release tne prize.

The casualties on board the Cincinnati
are Capt. Stembel, shot through the neck.
The wound is not expected to prove seri-ob- s.

Fourth Master Reynolds shot through
tbe abdomen, since died and two seamen,
names not known, slightly wounded in
their hands. No arrivals from Pittsburg
Landing since Sunday.

Pittsburg, May 14.-inch- es -- River four feet six
and stationary. Weather clear.

LAST NIGHT'S REPORT

News from Fort Wright
The rebels preparing for
another fight-Maunchasen-- isms

of the Memphis
papers Latest from Hal-leck- 's

army Burning cot-
ton in Arkansas Suffolk
taken Mitchell joins Pope.

SPECIAL TO CHICAGO TRIBUNE.

Caibo. March 14. A dispatch from Fort
Wright at noon yesterday, says a rebel tug
rounded the point this moment to recon-noite- r.

Everything seems to indicate re-

newed activity on both sides. They were
expecting an attack momentarily. A
deserter came on board the Benton yester-
day, who states that the rebels ram in the
engagement on Saturday was not sunk as
reported, but was terribly shattered. Our
gunboats undoubtedly fired most of their
shots above tbe water line. They struck
where the ram was plated. Tbe experienced
and ablest naval men are of tbe opinion
that if the same number of shot had been
fired at tbe water line or below, it would
have sent every rebel vessel to the bottom.
Tbe deserter reports that the rebel fleet lies
off tbe fort busily engaged in repairing
damages, promising to return in exactly
forty eight hours.

FROM PITTS BTRG LANDING.

It was not expected that an attack would
be made on the enemy's works for several
days, our siege guns not yet being in
posi'ion.

Gen. Halleck was still advancing cauti-
ously and carefully, fortifying as he advanc-
es. All bis movements are predicated on
the supposition that the enemy is in
Urge force at Corinth, and that he intends
making a stand. Grand Junction i3 bein?
fortified by Beauregard with the evident
intention of falling back there if beaten at
Corinth.

The strength of tbe enemy is estimated
at Gen. Halieck's Headquarters at 120,000
to 170,000.

Memphis papers of the 11th are received.
A dispatch from Natchez, says the Fed-

eral fleet has returned to New Orleans.
The Appeal comment on the growing

disposition of citizens to refuse confederate
notes and characterizes the parties as trait-
ors.

Tbe same paper says the conditions oa
which tbe South will accept peace, is the re-

cognition of independence, not only of the
cotton States but of every border State
whose people desire alliance with tbe con-
federacy.

The following dispatch is taken from the
Appeal :

" The Provost Marshal of Memphis has
ordered tbe arrest of all persons refusing
to take confederate money in payment for
goods."

Tbe Appeal of tbe 11th says:
" We have certain intelligence that Hal

leek's army has lost over 6,000 men by de-

sertions, tbe county between the Tennessee
river and Kentucky being full of them.

Tbe whole of the 40th Ohio deseserted
and disbanded after the battle of tbe 7tb,
and'numbers of Kentuckians and Missou-rian- s

followed the example, ia consequence
of the disaffection produced by the anti-slave- ry

movements ia Congress.
A report was brought from Little Rock,

that Gen. Curtis' division of tbe Federal
army bad commenced their march on tbe
Capitol of Arkansas.

Gen. Steele was marching to tbe same
point from Pocahontas.

Tbe following official dispatches are pub-
lished :

DESiRC. Ark:, May 1Q. The enemy are
reported to have been to Augusta, JmIcsou
county. They took possession of all the
cotton in tbe neighborhood. They are re-

ported in considerable force at Jacksonport
and Batesville. Their destination is un-

known. They are reported to be 8,000 or
10,000 strong. Seventeen hundred bales
of cotton were burned here to-da- y.

Corinth, May 10. Since the terrible
thrashing administered to Pope's command
yesterday by Price and Van Dorn, we bave
bad no further demonstrations, and matters
are quiet this moraing.

The following characteristic address from
Jeff. Thompson is published:

Fort Wright, May 10. The Missouri-an- s

concluded to celebrate to-da- y as the
anniversary of tbe Camp Jackson massa-
cre. We bave shown the enemy that we
stili own tbe Mississippi, and can run the
blockade whenever we choose. We gave
them a few bullets this morning to Bbow
them our power. After a handsome scrim-
mage of ten miles we backed down the
river with two killed and eight wound-
ed. Our officers are all safe. Our gun-
boats are uninjnred. All, from the Com-

modore down to the powder boy, be-

haved like soldiers."
The Appeal publishes this dispatch with-

out comment.

Nkw York:, May 14. Advices from Nas-
sau state that the Nashville had succeeded
in getting into Charleston. It Is stated that
the President n the name of
Lathrop, for collector at New Orleans.

Fort Monroe, May 14.
To lion. E. M. Stanton:
' We have Suffolk. It was taken last ev-

ening by Major Dodge. All is quiet. Ma-

jor Gen. McClellan's troops are at Cumber-
land.

Signed, Jno. E. Wool,
Major General.

Halifax, May 14. The Niagara, Captain
Stone, from Liverpool 3d and Queenstown
4th, arrived this evening.

Great Brittain. Vague rumors of
threatened intervention in America con-

tinue in circulation, and tbe dullness and
decline in cotton is attributed to them.

The Paris correspondent of the Daily
News, writing on the 1st, says it is positive-
ly statrd to-d- ay in official stations that tbe
French and English Ministers in Washing- -

shall again become necessary, in order that
they might make arrangements for defeat
ing objectionable measures. There was no
legislation pending of which they knew
enongh to determine what course to take.
They were in the midst of shifting scenes.
He therefore suggested that tbe report pre-
pared be not submitted, for when a report
was adopted there was no recalling it.
They should hold themselves in readiness
to act on all measures as policy might
dictate.

Mr. Eellog concurred in the suggestion.
He thought tbe result of the meeting on
Saturday highly beneficial. He referred to
the modifications of tbe bills rendered to
secure freedom to persons within the terri-
tories of tbe Vnited States, it having been
stripped of its odious features.

Mr. Cox said the committee to be ap-

pointed ought to see that their friends are
in their seats to defeat mischievous legisla-
tion, and some plan for concerting and
combining at any time when necessary.

Mr. Mallory concurred in the views just
expressed, and it was finally concluded to
appoint a committee of seven members for
the purpose suggested.

Mr. Crittenden suggested that it was
desirable that Coagress should adjourn at an
early day.

Mr. Wickliffe said it appeared the Senate
had determined not to adjourn, and bad
rejected tbe House resolution fixing the
time of adjournment.

Mr. Mallory remarked that he had had
a conversation with Senator Fessenden, and
be informed him that the banate would be
ready to adjonrn by the middle of June.

senator Powell said he had heard some
extreme men say that they would not ad
journ during the war.

AFTERNOON REPORT.

Gen. Sisrel and Dart of his
army gone to join Halleck

Gen. Osterhaus en route
to Little Rock Skirmish
near Corinth Gen. Hal-leck- 's

headquarters ad-
vanced four miles Further
from the gunboat fight
McClellan's pickets sixteen
miles from Richmond The
Monitor & Company going
forward.

ST. LOUIS DEMOCRAT'S DISPATCH.

Batksvillk, Ark., Msy 10. A portion of
Gen. Davis and Geo. Asooth's divisions and
two of Gen. Sigel's divisions left here to-
day for the North. An adequate lorce is
still here, however, for operations in this
direction. Our force under Gen. Osterhans
crossed White river on the 8 lb, and took
tbe road to Littie Rock, tbe capital of the
Slate. As many as 150 persons per day
have come forward and taken the oath ef
allegiance, embracing judges, minister?, and
many of tbe most influential citizens. Tbe
sentiment of the people is rapidly becoming
more and more loyal. The news of our
occupation of this place was received by
Gov. Rector at Little Rock onhe 5th, and
produced great excitement Some of tbe
citizens advised peace, while others were
rampant for defending tbe city to the last
extremity.

On tbe following day, the Governor
issued a proclamation calling on the State
militia to repair immediately to the State
capital to repel the invaders. Many of tbe
militia were issuing special arms. Six
thousand Texans were daily expected at
Little Rock, but they were under orders
for Corinth.

Guerilla bands are being fonnd in some
sections and large mobs may be expected
in tbe towns, but no serious obstruction to
our advance is feared.

Albert Pike at last accounts was camped
at Boggy Depot, 100 miles Southwest of
Fort Smith.

Montkrkt, May 14. A reconnoitering
party under Brig. Gen. A. J. Smith, had a
skirmish with tbe rebel pickets on our right
yesterday, killing two, wounding; three and
capturing five. lOnr losa was two. Our
party was within half a mile of tbe rebel
battery, supported by a brigade of infantry
just opposite their entrenchments.

The Commanding General moves his
camp to-d- ay four miles from here to the
front. Onr forces average from two and a
half ta three miles from tbe enemy's

The army is advancing slow-
ly because of the nature of the ground,

the building of corduroy roads
and bridges. It is generally considered that
an engagement must come off in the course
of a week.

Nbw Yobk, May 14. A Fort Monroe
letter of the 12th states that McClellan's
pickets were within 16 miles of Richmond.
That tbe Monitor and Naugatuck bad
passed City Point towards Richmond, the
Galena following.

The rebel steamers Yorktown and James-
town were at Rocket's, near Richmond.
These are, however, only rumors.

Tbe Champion, from Aspiowall, brings
$484,000 in specie.

8TECIAL TO THE KEW YOBK TBIBCNE.

Monirky, May 12. To-da- y our troops
took possessaon of an evacuated rebel camp
3i miles from Corinth, and the rebel pick-
ets were driven in.

Tbe Mobile Register of the 8th states
that fire federal gunboats bad appeared off
Daulphtn Island.

Tbe New Orleans Delta of tbe 4ih records
an iutcrview between Major Gen. Butler
and the Mayor and Council, and that they
continue their functions, except on political
and military offences. No oath of allegi-
ance bat been required.

Washington, May 14. Robert Morris,
Esq , Chief Clerk ot the House of Repre-
sentatives, left here to-d- ay for the Head-qvarte- rs

of Gen. McClellan, bearing with
him a handsomely engraved copy of the
resolutions of thanks passed by the. House
on Friday last.

Mr. Morris, by direction of the Clerk of
the House, will deliver this to the General
in person.

The Military Department, as recently re-

stored, includes tbe State of Kansas, the
Indian Territory west of Kansas, the Ter-

ritories of Nebraska, Colorado and Nevada,
with the Headquarters at Ft. Leavenworth.

Caibo, May 14. In the engagement of
!.n.iir tha crnnhoat Cincinnati received
more serious injury from the butting of the
rebel ram than was at first reported. She
was compelled to run into shallow water
where sV,e grounded, and had at last ac-

counts from the fleet fonr feet of water on
her gun --deck

The Government wrecking derrick has
gone down to raise her. It was supposed
she would be afloat again by Tuesday,

Tha federal gun boat Mound City, did

H. A. COOK'S."
JtW Um M 50 bushels prime selectedmfj. ObioBye, at H.A.COOK'S.
BOAST Eye and Barley.

500 pounds roasted ryo.
S0O " barley, at H. A. Cook's.

6SED POTATOES. Prima Pink Eye aad Ne.
shanock potatoes, at 20 cent per bushel, at H. A.
Cook's.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS. 100,000,000 thol.
sweet potato plants, on hand and to arrive, and for
ale cheap in lots to suit at H. A. Cock's.
OBANGKS. 35 boxes, choice, just received at

H. A. Cook.
LEMONS. 10 boxes, just received, and for rale

at H. A. Cook's. .

COKN and OATS. 260 bushels ei.r corn.
75 bushel oat.

F r sale at H. A. Cook'.
SMOKED HALIBCT. TOO lb selected smoksd

halibut, at H, A. Cook's.
CHOICE FAMILY FLOTJB.

100 ssoks ass rted brands extra flanr,
40 half sacks assorted brands extra flour,

For sale at H. A. Cook'.
CHEESE. 40 bis prime rich old oheese,

10 " " new cheese, just receiv-
ed at H.A. Cook'. -

CO00A NUTS. 1,000 ftesh cecea nuts, received
this day, at H. A. Cook's.

STEARINS LABD. 500 pound prime leaf
stearins lard, at H. A. Cook's.

CORN MEAL. 125 bushels fresh grsund corn
meal, at H.A.COOK'S,

mat 5

JYeiv jOrtiff Store :
WM. E. HALLO CK,

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARF,

Wo. 10 FIRST STREET,
Opposite the Post Office,

Ha just received direct from the East a full as
unment 01 run

Drugs, Medicines & Chemicals,
Perfumery, Brushes, Combs, Soaps,

TOILET ARTICLES,
FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

&c, &c, &c, &c

SELECTED EXPBESSLY

JFor JFamiltr Wise
ALSO, THE

Popular Patent Medicines.
In fact, everything that a retail Family Drna;Ftor ouirht t J keen, can be fonnd at Nn In vir.St., oppoite ths Pest Office, EvansviOe, Indiana.
aprxu

New Administration !

1iV VOV WMSU TO BK BUB lift n
down. Shaved. Hair Cut. ChaniDooed . all rinn.

np in the most approved, fashionable, a la. mdstyle, finished off with a warm or sold bath, go to
Jiiaroie uau BarDer saloon !

The undersigned has taken it on a Inn
and ha the bath tubs, and tbewhole establishment ; and we are confident thatwith closs attention, NKATNKiS. and onr lono- -

experience in the business, we shall give entire
satisfaction to all that patronize us.

iv. JS. Ladus; Misses and Children's.
executed in ths latest style.

may3-2w- d JKNglNS & NOBItlS.
JfSlTTJiMH m Tgjyr JVnTit JS It Mt- -

M. CLINK IN GBOCKBISS.
Having purchased, in person, a large stock ot

stapteatid fancy groceries, for CASH, such a su-
gar, coffee, molasses, brooms huker and other
good brands star coal oil and tallow candle, va-
rious brands of soap, a largs and varied assort-
ment of brushes, such whitewash, scrub, shoe
duster, tooth, and horse brushes, essence of coffee,
routed and green rye, black and green tea, tnhs,buckets, hue market baskets, hem;, twiue oan- -
dle wick, cotton mops, Mason's blackln, Ac.
Many of ths above artlres, with others too numer-
ous to mention, we effwr at a great reduction o f
former prices. Call and see, at

aprlO VICKEBY'S,
No. 82 Main street.r

NEW ALBANY
JWoolen Jflills,
No. 15 State St., let. Main and the Jtiver.

"gt.L, JU VIJS tt COMMIT! TJB oonr machinery to manufaoture Woollen
O ojs of various descriptions, beg leave to

ce that we will munu aetata wool nto goods
at short notice, and guarantee sstisfaction to all
who will favor us with their 1 atronago ; should t' m

work not be, when de ivered, aa was ordered, we
will mil other in place thereof, until the roods
are as contracted for. Below we have fixed p ices
for manufacturing the various kinds of goods
made by ns, subject, however, to rise and fall, as
the article used In manufacturing them vary ;

and cotton being very high at present, tbe
probability is that they will ere long fall, anil thus
reduce tbe price of such goods when they are csed.
Oar mm. nines are new, and of tbe latest improve-
ments, so that you need not fear lot tha' all wotk
done by as will bs satisfactory.

TEBM3 FOB MANUFACTURING.
We invariably find the grease and do all the

picking of the wool, farmers only haviog to wash
the wool and bring it as it comes from the sheep.
Carding and spinning any size yarn, any

color 15c per lb
Carding and spinning any size stocking

or coverlet yarn, two or three ply lBo per lb
Jeans, weaving when the woolen yarn is

brought already spun and colored, we
finding Mack chain 17c per yd

Jeaus, Vr-i- when the woolen yarn ia
brought already spun and colored, we
finding blue chain. . 19o per yd

Jeai s, any color except blue, when white
wool is brought, washed as it comes
fomthe sheep 32c per ydJii. blue or blue mixed (indigo), with
black chain; 38c per yd ; blue chain....4Cc per yd

Jeans, blue or blue mixed (logwood),
with black chain ,..34o per yd

Jeans, when fool is brought colored, we
doing the spinning, scouring, weaving
and finding black chain u 28c per jd

Jeans, when wool is brought colored, we
doing the spinning, scouring, weaving
and finding blue oUio.. noc per yd

Kerseys, indigo b no, all wool 4ac per yd
Kerseys, any other color than indlge

blue 40o per yd
Flannel, in grease, one yard wda, all

white 25c per yd
Flannel, scoured, one yam wide, all

white 28c per yd
Flannel, any color except blue and red

plain, one yard wide..... ...33o per yd
Flannel, barred with any color 4uc per yd
Blanket, plain white, ten quarters lerg

(other sizes, price accordingly) (3.75 per air
Fancy coverlets, any pattern, when raw

white wool is bror.ght SX75 a piece
The nam. of persons will be wove on

the coverlet for 25c extra
Satinett, when wool is colored when

broogat to the factory ?fo per y I

Satinett, any color except blue 40o per yd
Satinett, blue or mixed (indigo) 46o per yd

We will also bave on band all the above goods,
which we will sell low for oah, or exchange for
wool at tbe highest market price.

ST A Iway on hand liwd supply of "C

Men's'Socks and Ladies' Hose,
M err ha- - ta will do well to give ns a call before

buying any of the above good elsewhere.
)ET Persons wishing to travel as sgsnt will And

it to their interest to engage In ths sale of these
gsoas, aa ve will farnbu those wishing to ecggs
in the business at such prices as will justify than
to wholesale or retail ss few agents only will be
applied.
TERMS HTVARIABLY CASH,

On delivery, or Wool, Bacon, and Produce taken
in exchange.

The Highest Price Paid in Cash or Good
for Wool.

J. T. CBEED A CO.

5J" In or dr to accommodate persons who live
at a distance from the Faotory, we have appointed
the following persons, at their var lou placet of
bnsiness, to receive Wool of farmers and ethers,
which thev may wish manufactured Into any of the
-- bove kinds cf Goods, thereby saving trouble la
driving a long road to get to the ill. The woik
when uone wi 1 be returned to the same agents,
for delivery to the proper owners :

Geo. E. Atdilottb. Aydelotf Landing, Meado

An ; ATci,, Bom. TndJ. Ind.t Amsterdam.O Aydiwott, New
Georgetown, ina.Habmah Ind.

0wrTso".Lvsn worth, Ind.
Gcoafi Z.IMNSS""' va - n- -

town.
JOHN T. CREED & CO.

maye-dl- w

vt xuw w. m w. uu,
Exclutively for the Journal.

COKGESIOIIAL.
XXXyirCOJIjSEESS-SECO- ND SESSION

Washington, May 14.
. Senate. Mr. Wright presented a pe-

tition from from citizens of Indiana asking
Congress to leare off tbe agitation of the
negro question and attend to the business
of patting' down the rebellion. He said
he beleived these were the sentiments of a
large majority of the people of his State.

Our motion of Wilson of Massachusetts,
the resolution to suspend the payment of
troops actually employed in tbe Department
of the West was taken up. He said under
the act as reported,, great frauds have been
perpetrated, and the only remedy was to
hare a commissio nappointed to investigate
the claims.
- After discussion, the question was laid
over.

The resolution of Mr. Powell, asking the
Seeretary of State for tbe number and
names of prisoners arrested in Kentucky,
how long detained and when they were ta-

ken up. I

Tbe question on the amendment erkied
by Mr. Sumner that the President t re
quested to inform tbe Senate, if compilable
witb the public interests, concerning tbe
arrest in Kentucky, which was adopted
Ayes 30, noes 7.

Mr. Powell offered an ameadment to Mr.
Sumner s amendment, which the Chair
said was substantially the same as the
original resolution, and was therefore not
in order.

Mr. Powell appealed from the decision of
the Chair Ayes 34; Nays 1.

Mr. Powell read a letter concerning an
interview by citizens of Kentucky with the
Secretary of State when he refused to give
them any information, and said be did not
care a a n for tne opinion of Kentucky,
but meant to bold her in the Union &c.

. The resolution as amended was adopted.
Mr. Clark, from the Special Committee

on Confiscation, reported a bill.
Mr. Trumbull offered a resoletion that

the President inform the Senate, if compat-
ible witb tbe public Interests, of any infor-
mation he may have of any design on tbe
part of any foreign power to interfere ia
tbe contest now existing, and whether any
foreign power has made any arrangements
with the insurgents, or has it in contempla-
tion to do bo. Laid over.

After the consideration and amendment
of tbe Indian appropriation Bill the Senate
went into executive session and adjourned.

MORNING REPORT.
Situation on the Rappahan-

nock A fast team and a
fast man Gen. Fremont
stirring up . the Secesh
They flee at his approach
Sublimated impudence
Looking to the lakes The
meeting of the Conserva-
tives Some of them a lit-
tle scary.

HEBALD S DISPATCH

Washington, May 14. Matters in the
Department ot the Rappahannock remain
unchanged. The enemy's pickets are sta-
tioned about five miles beyond Fredericks-burg- h,

consisting principally of cavalry, tbe
only infantry picket being on the Bowling
Green road. Dashes by our cavalry have
revealed that tbe great body of tbe enemy
has fallen back, and that bis line is not
heavily supported in this vicinity.

The railroad bridges of tbe Rappahan-
nock under the supervision of Gen. Gibbon,
i3 rapidly approaching completion, as are
all the other necessary repairs to the road.

Several residents of Fredericksburg have
been arrested for treason, and sent to Wash-
ington for confinement. '

New York, May 14. The celebrated
Bonner team trotted two miles on the Fash-
ion Course yesterday in four minutes and
one and a quarter seconds. Bonner drove
himself. This is said to be 17 seconds
quicker than the same distance was ever
made before.

times corbkspondknce.
Franklin, via Gries Sfbiro ako Bal-

timore, May 13. Gen. Fremont arrived
here to-d- ay at the head of his army, hav-

ing come by forced marches to the relief of
Scbenck and Milroy. He immediately re-

viewed the regimeats here stationed, and
rode a little beyond town. The enemy de-
camped last night, and are now retreating.

J. a the late battle at McDowell our loss
was 30 killed and about 200 wounded
many but slightly. Tbe troops are all in
high spirits and full of expectation.

TRIBUNE'S DISPATCH.

Washington, May 13. The judiciary
committee of the House have agreed to re-p- art

in favor of a third member from Cali-
fornia.

The delegation from Columbus, Ohio,
urged the claims of that place as a site for
a national army before the military com-
mittee of the House.

Acting Provost Marshal, Colonel Gate?,
yesterday took charge of the Post Office at
Fredericksburg, ousting the rebel Postmas-
ter, who had held the office for 20 years
uader tbe federal government, and has
grown rich upon it. He had the effrontery
to demand $45, which he said tbe United
States Post Office owed, and which be
boped would be paid in gold. '

F. P. Trott, ot the Contract P. O. Depart-
ment, left Washington to-da- y for Norfolk,
to open the Post Office at that place. The
mails wilt be sent by the old route via Fort
Monroe.

Lovejoy's bill, which has passed both
Houses, establishes a department of agri-
culture, with a commissioner's salary aa
chief executive officer. It is separate and
distinct from all other departments, and ex-
clusively devoted to agriculture.

The recent act of the legislature of New
York placing its canals at the service of tbe
Government, so far as to allow tbe enlarge-
ment of its canal lock3 to a size adequate
to the passage of vessels able to defend the
lake from hostile attack, was placed on tbe
table of Congress this A. M., accompanied
by a letter from Capt. Ericson, and also by
evidence furnished by extracts from the
London Times, showing tbe defenceless con
dition of American commerce on tbe lakes
with tbe ability of England to take imme-
diate and complete control of them.

The meeting of the conservative members
of Congress from all the States to defeat
the schemes of the abolitionists and seces-

sionists was held this evening in the Hall
of the House, Mr. Crittenden in the chair
and Mr. Cox Secretary. -

Mr. Richardson, to test the sense of the
t meeting, moved that the Chairman have

THURSDAY MOBHISQ.;... . MAT 15

What cm Hmm Ao In War. Much
every way. But she can't keep peace in ttie fam
ily without a bottle of Dead-Sho- t to kill off the
lilood-tbiist- y horde of hungry Bed-Bu- g that,
uninvite 1, introdncs themselves to her lodgers, to
their great annoyance and disgust. Now ia the
time to ute it. Kill 'em now ! Ko family ahou'd
be without it. The Bead-Sho- t makes a clean
weep; renders peace certain by the annihilation

ottbeeneniy. BOLD BT ALL THE DRUGGISTS.
Agents in Evansville, KELLEB & WHITE.
my!3dlm
Hollotcmy't JPlli: Nervous disorders orig-

inates in the fluids, the brain or the nervous sys-er- o,

and consequently require some potent remedy,
to assist nature ia her functions and for which

the medicines are admirably adapted, a they
the head and stomach, the very main springs

of life, and by expelling the unhealthy obstruc-

tions, restore energy and vigor. myl3-1- 7i

7 l9rttian mm JiJCprimcm of stis
invalid. Pablishel for the benefit and as a
warning aud a caution to young men who suffer
from Nervous Debility, Prematura Decay, Ac.;
supplying at the same time the means of Self-Our- e

By one who has eared hianelf after being put to
great expense through medical imposition and
quackery. By enclosing a po t paid addressed en
velope, si sets c.ncs may be had of tbo author,
NATHANIEL MAYFAIB, Kjq Bedford, Kings,
Co., N.T, mhl5-d&wl- y

Tits Jppttittt. Ic is a very difficult matter
with the majority of persons to restrain their appe-

tites; hence, we see an abundance of Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, and Disorders of the Stomach
and Digestive Organs. Hoofland's German Bitters
will entirely cure these complain U, and restore the
sj stem to its original vigor and strength. They
are for sale by druggists and dealers in medicines
everywhere, at 75 cwnts per bottle. febl8

Mlair Aly I Mmir Ityt I Uf liym J
WSI.A. BATCHE LOB'S HAIB DYE. The only
liarmlee? an i reliable Dye known t All ethers are
mere imitations, and should be avoiied if yon wish
to escape ridicule.

GREY, BED OB BUSTY HAIB dyed instantly
to a beautiful and natural Brown or black, with-
out the least injury to Hair or Skin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS have
been awarded to Win. A. B ttcha'.or since 1839, and
over 200,000 applications have been inada to the
bair of the patrons of his famous Dye.

Vi a. A. BATCH ELOli'3 HAIB DYE produces a
colur not le be distinguished from nature and is
warranted not to injure in the least, however Ion 3
it may becontinuel, and the 111 effects of bad Dyes
remedied. The hair is invigorated for life by this
splendid Dye, which is properly applied at He. 16
Bund Street, New York.

Hold in all the cities and towns of the Cnited
Mates, by Drngg'sts ami Faucy Goods Dealers.

Ttio Genuine has the name " William A. Batch- -
lor," and address upon a steel plate pngraving, on

ttie four pities of each box.
Wholesale Factory, 81 Baeoi.at St.,

nihil Late 233 Broadway, New York.

TitTHdvsrtTsenents.
AN ORDINANCE,

In relation to the collection of the taxes of the
City tf Evansville, passed May 3, 13S2.

BfCTiON 1. B it ordainetl hg the Common Council
vf the City of Evanmille, That any person or per-s- .

ns who may hereafter be charged or assessed
with C ty taxes, and who shall by themselves,
their azent, or attorney, cause said taxes to be
fully paid within thirty days from the time when
thedephcateof said taxes shall have been placed in
the hands of the Collector, shall be entitled to a
deduction of three percent, of the amount of such
tax ; aud all persons who shall in like manner
cause their taxes to r e paid after the expiration of
said thirty days, and within sixty days from the
time of the delivery of the dup ica'e to eat i
lector, shall be entitled to a deduction of one and
one-hal- f per cent- - of the amount of said taxes :
Provided, that nothing hereiu contained shall be
so construed as to prevent the Collector from pro-
ceeding, previous to the txpratiou of said sixty
days, to collect any such tax by advertisement and
sale of property, agreeably to the Charter and Or-
dinances of said sity.

Attest: W. BAKER, Mayor.
P. Buaxc, Clerk.

'
CORPORATION NOTICE.

0RDE3 FOB A BRICK BIDS-WAL- K.

April 19, 1862. And now it is hereby ordered
ami directed by the Common Council of the city of
Evansville, that the owners of all lots or parts of
lots fronting on or adjoining the southeast side of
fjoamore Street, between Third and Fourth streets
in said City, causa the Bidewalks thereon to te
brought to the proper grade, and that they cause
a sidewalk of Oiass No. 1, to belaid down thereon
within thirty days from the publication of this
order.

P. BUBKE, Clerk.
City Clerk's Office. April 25. 1861.

CORPORATION JSOTICK.
ORDER TO REPAIR A BRICK BIDS-WAL-

April 19, 1862. And now it is hereby ordered and
directed by the Common Council of the City of
Evansville, that the owners of all lots or parts of
lots fronting on or adjoiuing the southwest side
of Third street, between Sycamore and Vice streets
in said City, now the sidewalks in front there,
of to be repaired within thirty days from the
publication oi this order.

P. BUBKE, Clerk.
Clerk's CfBce, April 25. 1862.

CORPORATION NO HOE.
ORDER FOR A PLANK SIDE-WAL- K.

April 19, 18fr2. And aow it is hereby ordered and
directed by the Common Council of the City oi
Evansville, that the owners of all lots or part of
lots fronting on or adjoining the southwest side ol
Tenth Street, between Vine and D vision Street',
in said city, cause the sidewalks thereon to be
Lroaght to the proper grade, and that ttity cause
a side-wal- k of class No. 2, to be laid down there
on within thirty days from the publication of
this order.

P. BUBKE, Clerk.
Clerk's Offlce, April 25, 1862

By virtue of three executions, issued out of tho
office of tbe Clerk of the Court of Common Pl-a- e

aud Circuit Courts of Vanderburgh county, ludi-- at

a, one in favor of Miller, W jugate A Uoiue in
favor of Monn A Goddard, ard one ia tav.r of
f ranklin Waters and othe rs, and allasainst Fred
erick sharpe, I wtit nn

i'u E3DAV, HAT 13, 18G2,

betwe n the hours of ten o'clock A. M and 1

o'clock P. M. of said day at the door of the Court
Uoute in the Ci'y of Evansville, Indiana, expose to
rale at publio auction the rents, issues aud profits
for the term oi seven years ot tne louowiug de
scribed Beal Estate, to-w-it :

The undivided hair or block re. ene auf two
(I sod 2), the undivided half of lots la. I t, 15, Iti,
17. IS. 19. 2 i. 21. 22, 23 and 24, in block a, the un
divided half of lots 1, 2, S, 4, 5, , 7, 8, 9 and l'l iu
block 15, the undivided half of lots 10 and 11 in
bk-c- 13, the undivided half of blocks 10, 17, 18,
19, 20, and 21, and the East half of block 22, ail
situate in Sbarpe's Enlargement of the City of
Evansville, Indiana.

And should said rents and profits not sell for a
sum sufficient to satisfy said writ and costs, 1 will
at the same time and place offer for sale the fee
simple of said premises.

GE0BGE WOLFLIN,
Sheriff V. C.

Wheeler 4 Iglehart, Baker tc Marsh, Plaintiffs
Attorneys. s,p22

Administrator's Notice.
in. UTlCti Mm MJBHKa- - HM1WJS'

9J W that the undersigned has bten appeinted
A.lmlniotiaUirof the Estate of Henry Hoizhaner,
deceased, lats of Vanderburg county. The estate
is snpposed to be solvent. All pnrsons having
c laims against tne estate will pre eut their t ills to
use, and all those indebted to the estate will settle
with me immediately. .

CHRISTIAN DECKEB.

Administrator's Sale- -

I will sell at public auction, on Tuesday, May
0lh, 1862, the personal property belonging to tbe

entate of Heury Hoizhaner, deceased, ou the prem-
ises in Lamasco, consisting of cows, hogs, 2, 000
lbs bacen, horse, harness, saddle and exprens
wagon. Also, cider press and mill, liquors and
groceries, 22 ten pin alley balls, and household
i'urnituie.

TEBM3. Tor sums under three dollars cab;
on sums over three dollars, a credit of niae
months will be given, the pui chasers giving ap
prevej scenrity, waiving all benefit of appraise-
ment laws.

ap281w3w CHBT3TIAW DECKER.

' received per steamers Prairie Bose and Leb-
anon, the clearest and nicest yet received, for salt
low by bbl or gallon, at

Janitf VICKEBY BB0S.

Boots & Shoes

IlcMl& JLatvrcnce.j
--

' ; Jt jKTo , 20 .
'

' -- - . . -- -

ARE NO W; OFFERING

THE LARGEST STOCK
OF GOOD

Moots anel &1ioes
To bo found in the State.

HAVING BOUGHT FOR CASH,

We CAN and WILL SELL

FOR. OAS
Cheaper than any other House.

WE DEFY all C03IPET1TI0X.

Call and soeus.
READ & LAWRENCE.

March 24th, 1862. - . .

Hats:: Mats:::
If you want a good assortment of .

SOFT FUR,
WOOL,

PANAMA,
LEGHORN, and

PALM LEAF HAT ,
At dead low figures 1 you will find them at

READ & LAWRENCE'S,
KTo. GO

March 24th, ISC2.

For Sale or Rents
itti w-- stoph houses, ojv.wjtx.v
Jk- - street, for sale or rent, cheap.
Knqeire of CASPKlt MARSHALL.
eprS-lm- d

4 per gallon lor best article of cualvJUcil, at Vit'KKKY BttOT.,
dec 7 82 Malu t.

1 6'KViu alifrv ml for sale by
II. A. COOK.

WWORSB HLJJS'H ti TH -- A fine lot of
MM. heavy florae BIuk U aud Covers just re
ceied at SCUAHKEIi BUSStSG'S,

dec30 No 19 Main strre

OLD AUCTION HOUSE,
AND

A NEW AUCTIONEER!
fjf the old Auction Itoom on the ccrner f
Main and Third streets, Evansville, for a term of
years, will continue the Auction and Commission
business, and attend to soiling an mnun ui guuua,
furniture, wagons, bucgies, carriages, horses, cat-

tle, all kinds of manufactured articles, Ac. Lib-
eral advancements made on consignments.

Prompt attention will be given to all gocn en-
trusted to my care. J. J. CUHN.
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JUST RECEIVED.

LIFE OF WASHINGTON,
FIVE VOLUMES IN ONE, . ;

Boyal Octavo Edition, in clear type, on fine psper

Handsomely Illustrated ! !

AND ELEGANTLY B0CSTD

Ia Cluth, Half Calf Antiqne, and in full Turkoy
Morocco, at

JOHN HEALT'S,
Corner Main anil First Sts.

Mrs- - E1ISE SPIEGELBEEG,
FASHIONABLE ;

Cloak, Mantilla, and Dress Making.
EMBROIDERING and PINKING

Done to order, at i "L ' '
ATo. 13 First Street, 1st. Main and Locust,

EVANSVILLE, IND.


